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Norman Ace of Haxten. Colo.,
was a Stayton visitor the past
week visiting his old friend A.
Mack. Mr. Ace was a Stayton res-
ident a number of years ago go-

ing from here to Colorado in
1900. He noticed many changes
and missed many of his old
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. White of Astoria
and Miss Minnie Hertsiefen of
Portland were Sunday risitors at
the home of their mother, Mrs.
Hertsiefen.

Miss Stella Huntley and her
mother left Sunday morning for
Brietenbush Springs in the hope
that the change will be of benefit
to Mrs. Huntley whose health is
very poor.

Mrs. Edith Wright, wife of the
Methodist minister was operated
on at the Salem General hospital
Saturday evening. She Is reported
to have had a successful operation
and is resting easy.

It appears certain that fall co-operation of the Federal Farm
Board will be jfivwi the sew 930,000,000 fruit and vegetable co-op- er-

alive venture of the United FrohV Grower' association of America.
Mr. Jalias H. Barnea, chairman of the Board of the United States
Chamber of Commerce (left), will head the new association and will

ably assisted by William M. Jardine (right), former U. S. Secretary
Agriculture.

Hubbard Fire
Has Successful Picnic

Valsetz
VALSETZ. August 19. Visit-

ing at the home of Mrs. Henry
Patton are her two sisters. Miss
Minnie Stump of Riton, New
Mexico and Mrs. Elma Holmes of
Prescott, Kan. Friday morning
Mrs. Henry Patton, her two sia-- .j
ters, Verla Masaie. John Patton i
and Donald Parks left for New- -j

port and other summer resorts upjthe coast to Seaside and Astoria
They returned Monday evening at--
ter visiting in Rainier. Ore., Long-vie- w

and Vancouver. Wash. They
all enjoyed the trip especially tbo
out of state visitors.

Wednesday moon Mrs. Floyd
Wright returned from Dallas
where she had gone to get Mrs.
Gerry Worth and two weeks old
Edward Gerry Worth who were at
the hospital in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Brown and
family spent the week end in Sa-
lem with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou McConnell
have moved to Barns. Oregon.

Monday Junior Morris ran a
long sliver Into Ms left foot. Not
being able to gt it out the little
fellow was taken to Dallas by hia
mother. Mrs. Coy Morris, where
a doctor gave Junior an anesthet
ic and removed the sliver. Wed-
nesday morning they went back
for examination and dressing of
the wound.

Jerry Morris was in Salem
Wednesday on business. .

Last Friday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Clark gave a party
at their home in honor of their
daughter Marjorie's 18th birth-
day. The guests were Elsie Jones,
Juanita Powell, Mrs. Lola Wig-
gins, Jack Potter, Jay Cobb, Wayn .

Powell, Clinton Case and Donald
Clark. The evening was spent in
games music and dancing. Several
solos were sung by Mrs. Wiggins.
Mr. Case played a number of se-

lections on the violin which were
greatly enjoyed.

Miss Marjorie Clark left Wed-
nesday morning ior Astoria, Ore.,
where she will spend several days
with her sister Mrs. Henry Grif-
fin.

Tuesday mornin? Harry Ralph,
2 year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Ralph, caught his right hand
in the wringer of his mother's el-

ectric washer. The little fellow's
hand went in past the wrist be
fore the rolls were released. The
doctor examine! the injured hand
but reported no broken bones.

Mrs. Jim Criglum has her
neice, Mrs. Abbie Cox, and three
nephews, eraon, Roy Lay and
Abbie Cox, all of Toledo, Oregon,
visiting at her hom.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dixon hava
returned from Bend, where th--

had gone on business.
Friday Mr. and Mrs. Chancty

Ferguson and Mr. and Mra. Char-
lie Aldrich left for Vader, Wash.,
where Mrs. Aldrich is taking
treatments every two weeks for
rheumatism. They will stop over
night in Oregon City, returning
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Diok Van de Bosh
of Pedee were Sunday visitors at
the Lester Brooks home.

Mrs. Walter Clark left Saturday
for Falls City on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bullis and
ehildren spent Tuesday evening
with relatives in Independence.

VISIT IX DALLAS

DALLAS, Aug. 19. Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Strayer, of Alhambra.
Calif., arrived in Dallas Thurs-
day for a visit with Mrs. Strayer a
mother, Mrs. Ora CospKr. Mrs.
Strayer Is a civil engineer tor Loa
Angeles county. Mrs. Strayer was
formerly a teacher in both the
Dallas and Portland schools. Alter-
nate years the Strayers come to
Dallas, or Mrs. Cosper visits them
in Alhambra.

VISIHENII
Weekend - Sunday House

Parties Many at Farm
Homes There

ZEN A, August 19. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kluckner of Portland
who have been house guests here
for two weeks at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. Barker returned to
their home Friday. Mrs. Kluckner
was formerly Miss Cornelia Phil-
lips, and she enjoyed her visit at
the Barker home very much as it
is the donation land claim which
was taken up by her father, John
Phillips in the early pioneer days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Henry and
their house guest, Mrs. R. B.
Munger of Chicago. Mrs. Mary B.
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank
Crawford and children Hilda and
Frank, Jr., left here Saturday
morning for Long Beach, Wash-
ington.

They went by way of Vancou-
ver and Chehalis and will return
by way of Astoria, Seaside and
visit several Oregon beaches. Mrs.
Munger in whose honor the ex-

cursion was made has been hon
ored with a number of affairs
since her arrival here August 8.
She Is a daughter of Mrs. Mary B.
Crawford and a sister of Mrs. W.
D. Henry and Mr. W. Frank Craw-
ford of Zena.

Mrs. George Boyd entertained
with a beautiful dinner for a
group of relatives at her home at
Lincoln Sunday. Included in the
guest list were Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Mills of Albany and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Walling of Salem. In
the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Simpson of Fruitland and their
two sob Elmo and Donald were
visitors. Kenneth Mills of Albany
is Mrs. Boyd's brother, Mrs. Har-
ry Walling is her aunt and Mrs.
Simpson is a cousin.

Falls City

FALLS CITY. August 19. E.
B. Watt, Fred Weaver, and
Dwlght Shafee left early Friday
morning for a two weeks' vaca-
tion in Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cobb and
Mrs. Cobb's mother, Mrs. East-man;-

of

Los Angeles, Calif., spent
part of last week with Mrs. J. M.
Cobb.

"Mr. and Mrs. H. Mathis Smith
have as their guest Ardella Dun-lo- p

of Portland. Miss Dunlop
graduated from Falls City high
school in 1925.

Jane Hammel entertained a
group of friends at her home
Tuesday evening. Present were,
Elsie Jones, Lucille Miles, Edna
Bainter, Laura and Thelma Lew-
is, Frances Hatch, Frank Brown,
R. Paul. Veldon Morris, Jack
Grant. Bill Griswold. Hal Thomp-
son, Harry Otte. Richard Paul Jr.,
Mrs. Rosalind Walton, little
Helen Walton and the hostess,
Jane Hammel.

Jane Hammel came down from
Pilot Rock, to attend the Ep-wor- th

League institute. She had
as her guests, Mrs. Walton and
daughter, Helen of Pilot Rock
and her cousin, Margaret Ireland.
They returned to Pilot Rock Fri-
day.

. Jennie June, Roscoe and Fran-
ces Hatch visited the L. J. Chapin
family at Clear Lake, Wednesday
and Thursday.

A. G. Adams Is at Belknap
Springs for two weeks.

STAYTON, August 19. Prep-
aratory to the fall opening of
school, which will be September
ISth, the Stayton school board are
making some very fine improve-
ments.

They are building a large play
shed just west of the gym for use
of the children In the elementary
grades.

School busses have been ever-haul- ed

and gotten In shape for
winter use.

Another. Improvement la the
new home economics department
being built in the main high
school building.

At a meeting of the Linn county
district boundary board held last
week a petition signed by all the
Stayton school supporters living in
Linn county was presented to
Prof. Tobie. The purpose of the pe-

tition from the Linn county board
to send their ehildren to Stayton
schools on Marton county busses.

JEFFERSON MS

MM VISITORS

JEFFERSON, Aug. 19. Miss
Edith Libby, who is employed at
the state house In Salem, spent the
weekend with her mother on the
ranch.

Mrs. Frankie Cornell returned
to her home in Salem Sunday aft-
er spending a few days with her
brother, N. H. Looney and daugh-
ter Marguerite.

Chester Miller is driving a new
Ford sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Neal and
family, who have been residing on
the T. O. Dayis property for some
time, left for eastern Oregon the
latter part of the week. They will
spend some time visiting relatives
before deciding on a location.

Helen and Laura Kihs motored
to Woodburn Sunday for a visit
with Ed Holm and family.

Mrs. Dorothy Hubbard, and son
Stanley, of Salem, are spending a
part of their vacation with the
Karl Kihs family. Mrs. Hubbard
is a former resident of Jefferson,
and will teach the Gladstone school
this year.

Jack Bilyeu returned Friday
from eastern Oregon, where he has
been working in the harvest field.
O . O

Stayton

STAYTON, Aug. 19. Dr. and
Mrs. G. P. Korinek and Betty left
Thursday morning for a vacation
at Newport.

Mrs. Kate Boedhelmer leaves
Sunday morning for a visit with
her sister In Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Alexander
left Friday morning for a short
vacation at Newport.

Mrs. J. R. Gardner expects to
move soon to Salem to make her
home with her daughter, Mrs
Carl Fryer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Etzel left the
last of the week for Seattle and
British Columbia tor an outing.

Roy Lee, clerk at the McMarr
store, is in Eugene this week
where he is relief clerk for vaca
tion period.

The family of Jos. J. Lambrecht
is Quarantined for small pox. Mrs
Lambrecht has about recovered
from the disease and J. J. is hav
ing a aiege of it.

Geo. R. Duncan and Glen E
Fox were Portland business vis
itors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Bell were
Portland visitors the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Williams of
Glendale, were' here last week,
guesta ot Mrs. Williams aister,
Mra. Emma Sloper.

The town council has secured a
ninety day option on two parcels of
land across the ditch from the
pumping plant belonging to E. C.
Downing and C. E. Taylor. The
council will 'sink another trial
well and if conditions are favor-
able, will probably begin soon to
put in the large well they have
been contemplating.

Department

ready to boost every commnnity
movement at Hubbard.

A congenial, Happy crowd In-

cluding many from the surround
ing towns, from Salem and from
Portland gathered to help the
boys celebrate their annual pie.
nic.
italIn-GHqata- B -

Silverton
SILVERTON, Aug. 19 Dr. A.

J. McCannel of Silverton left this
week for Montreal where he will
join relatives on the steamship,
Duchess of Athol, for Liverpool.

Dr. McCannel expects to be
abroad four months, the major
part of which time he will spend
in post graduate work In London,
Edinburg, Paris and Vienna. His
offices at Silverton will --be closed
during his absence.

B. Vinache is a guest at the
home of his sister. Mrs. C. M.
Wrav. Mr. Vinacke stopped at
Silverton early this summer when
he was enroute to Alaska. He
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Mr anil Mrs M. ft. Gnnderson.
wiu Rather Towe and Miss Cor--
nelia Gonlerud have gone to Cut--
ler Htv on the coast where they
will spend a week vacationing.
Mr. Gnnderson is president of the
Coolidge & McClalne bank

Mr. and Mrs. William Dunn
(Harriet Sage) 'have rented the
v.r.nn formeriv nccnnled bv Mrs.
Olga Hoffard at 410 Jersey street.
Ma. Mari?& Hoff. a sister of Mrs.
Hnffai-ri'- a iran nt Silverton Wed--
n.ui Wkin fter the matter.

MU. wnepii- - THcnardson. who
Underwent an operation at The
silTerton hospital on Monaay is
reported as . getting along very
wen. miss Kicnarason nas noi
been in Rood health since she re--
turned from the Hawaiian Islands
m. iew moniuo sku. . . .

Mrs. Edward Holdon. who wltn
her husband lives on North Water
street. 19 recovering irom inw
tlon In her hlo. She has been
suffering from this infection for
ine oasi ww.

Mrs. Edward Holdon. who
with her husband lives on North
Water street, is recovering irom
Infection in her hip. She has

BufferlnjE from this infec- -
, .4 , . v
i Mr. and Mrs. u. a. mcu'".- - i.i. thwno nave du I. - vrr. UrT.rv'ii motner....

in- - - A iwaAira hova rATiirnn iu lucii i

v r.),rM iAhnuuuio a,i w o. . . I

Mrs Jennie Comstock returnea
v.. Mra tc w. Jones,

W BULL ETIN

Faculty Enjoying Vacation;
Office Staff Changes

For Fall Term

MONMOUTH. August 19
Miss Laura J. Taylor who

heads the department ot physi
cal education at the Oregon Nor
mal school, left Friday for her
home at Tacoma to spend a
month's vacation. Miss Taylor
recently completed compilation of
the manuscript for the new Ore- -
Con Normal school bulletin, which
is now available in printed form
at the executive office of the
school.

This bulletin, containing gener
al information, administrative re
gulationa. course of study, and
roll of graduates, is issued quar
terly, and the current delivery, on
which Miss Taylor has been work
lng for the past year, preparing
the arrangement of material, is
considered to be the most com
plete and comprehensive the
school has published. m

Miss Helen Wood who has been
serving as recorder In the regis-
trar's office of the Normal school,
has succeeded Miss Millicent King,
resigned, as secretary to J. S.
Landers, president of the school.
Miss King who has been here for
several years was recently called
to her home at Walla Walla by
the death of her mother, and de-
cided to remain with her family
for a time.

Mrs. William H. Beldon. an In-

structor of music at the Normal
for the past three years, has re.
signed her position, and will ac-

company Mr. Beldon to Michigan
where he heads the department of
economics In a college. The Bel-do- ns

have been spending thejr va-

cation touring California during
the past month, Mrs. Beldon's
classroom work being supervised
by Miss Ruby Ann Lorence, 'of
Monmouth.

Miss Louise Kreder, a critic
teacher at Valsetz last year, has
been granted a leave of absence
to attend the university of Ore-
gon this year.

Mr .and Mrs. O. C. Christensen
are moving into a new tile and
stucco house owned by William H.
Nelson on Ackerman street. Mr.
Christensen Is a faculty member
of the Normal school.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Fuller of
Lewiston, Idaho, will arrive soon
In Monmouth to make their home,, w.-ii- -- Tv- - .vi. aIaMoA" - j -
sistant director of training
schools, and will also be acting
orincinal of the Monmouth and
Independence trainin gschools, be
ginning his work here with the
fall term

Miss Mary Kooaras is spenains
the weekend at Boring, visiting
Miss Rica Anderson, a school
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Beckley of
Stockton. California, and Mrs.
Jack MCNerney or Kiamain raws
are guests of the latter's mother.
Mrs. Minnie Beckley. Mrs. Mc.
Nerney and small daughter Bet
ty will visit here for a time; and
Mr. and Mrs. Beckley will be in
roruana ana omcr "
valley while in Oregon.

WQODBURH PEOPLE

BflTO PORTLAND

WOODBURN. August 1. Miss
Vlvienne Nelson left Sunday for
Portland to take up stenography
i n the Northwestern School of
Commerce. While there she is em--

J V- - t . Vf,.tol
lv. t .
lire insurance company m me jv.iiuunmus

Mrs.' Alb
tr. nIHInr nf her nleee In Port
lana saturaay. ine neice, w, TlJtvpai ouw ui irwniu,
rled to Maurice u. Hance oi van--

son was accompamea iu ruiwauu
br Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Jones.
Miss Kathleen Garrison and
Charles Huddleston. They were
ninat hofAr lh wrfmniif hv Mrjv.-- v - 'Rex Garrison or Vancouver

Washington who attended with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Powell en
miMWU-- a evo u.uus 6 v
home Thursday night: Dean and
Mrg Frederick of Portland and

.u..t m it.:i ki. -- An

aad daughter. Dean Frederick and
Colonel Ramsay are cousins of

poweii

LOS ANCHXS
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HUBBARD. Aug. 19 The
Hubbard Volunteer Fire depart
ment were assisted at the bene

picnic held at Playmore parK
Sunday by the State Volunteer
Fire department, the Hubbard
community band and others.

Twenty members, including the
captain and two young ladies
from unit number one of the Ore-

gon Life saving A. R. C. corps of
Portland demonstrated methods

rescue, diving, and swimming.
They also entertained with an egg
race and stunts while In the swim-
ming tank and Joined with the
crowd in boosting the picnic after
leaving the tank.

The Hubbard Community band
inspired the crowd and added to
the enjoyment ot the day by the
characteristic "pep" with which It
plays.

An Interesting game of base-ba- ll

between Donald and St. Paul
was played with high score won
by St. Paul. The dance at the
big dance hall at the park drew

crowd for the evening.
The Firemen of Hubbard de- -

serve much praise ior me
.

eyicu- , T,A
Aei efforts oT eacn one to mane

i

the picnic a success so tnat runas
mifrhr he obtained to further tne
upbuilding of the fire department.
This eroun not only boosts for
the fire department but It Is ever

TURNER SCIH
BEING Imm

wnven Anr. 19. The school
hoard is Retting things in shape

th nnenine VI scftooi oepiem--

ber 16. The school building is be- -

ing pallnted on the soutnsme ami
n ka ronnvated inside. A large

gcnool bus ha9 been provided for
Tne uuuiifc iiwiuill i i auauvi 'inn r - i

AtrM and a second one- ; Professor
rf -- -d wife m soon

- ..
of Mr.

v.. xr x; nnnaB tenner ineirM J ' ' 1 v. . " ail. of"vm Na--
iiueir jwuuf, v - -

instantly killed Sat- -
om 7?Sn bv darting in front
ox a araTiiT xf

.! -- - in front oi ner noni.tu- -
uaraei can u.o. .i av

oral twivuu t.
Dr. J. W. Ransom ceieDraiea nu

He wun
Ransom 6pent the day with

od Gulvin fam
Bpar Jefferson, the former home

. nor Mrs. nimwui
Mrs. H. A. Thlessen and son

. . th.uAnrv vt rnniBDU. bucu 1 ", tDe R. Lee Theissen
home .

Mrg R M Kiser wa9 in lurner
Su-d- ay ghe reportS that her
daUgnter Carol, who underwent a
serious operation three weeks ago

m.
week. . A.The young people or Ya"B"
tian Endeavor of the

Crowd Enjoys Picnic and
Program; Many Visitors

Are Present

SILVERTON, August IS.
"Sllvertonia Day." observed at
CooUdge MeClaine park at Sil-Tert- on

August 18, was perhaps the
outstanding eTent of the summer.
This, the third annual observance
of the day. was very well attended.
Plans made Sunday for the future
meetings give promise ot even
more successful meetings. Offi-

cers emphasized that while tlfese
are called "Old Timers" picnics,
they are in no sense a pioneer pic-

nic alone as pioneer is usually

understood. 'These meetings
of cer-

emonies,
chairmanBen Flelschman.

explained "are for all
Silvertonlans both for all of

those who hare ever lived here
,v. whn live here bow.

beness biw "
Blackerby of Salem was elected of
. - Mrs. P. L. Brown

of Silverton was enosea lecretaij- -

Appointed to serve etaci-
n.mttton were Ben

man. Portland. Mrs. Venlta Moore

vrT Portland, ana juu -

will be held
SiWerton The picnic

here again next summer.
Mrs. Booth Introduced

nrn?ram among the in
. nio introduced was

Mrs. lsabelle Headrick Booth who fit
came to Oregon in 185Z.

Booth also has the
took thewhobeing the woman

. t.. fnr horse back na--

n; at the first air held in Ore-

gon. This fair was held at Oregon

City about 1864. Other speakers
u mcrrom were Dr.. a. r

Blackerby. who has been a den of
.:. .i ciivprton for 4Z years,
Juage John H. Scott of Salem,

Robert Downs of Portland. Percy
silverton. Glenn Parrlsh

of Siiyerton and Charles Sawyer

of Tillamook both gave readings.

The entire group sang a nuer
- .iji i.miiior annes. Leading m

Silverton s old-tim- e

the singing was
quartet composed of Mrs.

Williams andMollie German
Portland. MrsFrank Wray.

t0h Rlackerbv. Salem, and Jim

Smith. Silverton. The singing as

accompanied by Irene Blackerby
a

of Salem on her piano accordian.

son. Mr, ana x.... an., Mrs.
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i&n'Vr. w. Miiiigan. Mra George
xj.;t Um Henry Storlie. Mrs. Laura
Coonea Mrs., W. De Salt. Mr . tilenn

MiTh Rires.'Lois rWs. w'inni -

fred Riches, Mrs. George -- usiter m.
V. Conrad, Mr. ana MraJ V1il. Mr n. lira Ernest Pnl- -

ZZjr Krtith Benson. Mra Lucretia
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sart Mr an Mr Hm.Mr:
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uamMn Rmma A damson. Mr,
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'
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GOES TO CALIFORNIA

DALLAS. Aug. 19. Mrs. Rose
Cnlfelt. a former resident, was in
Dallas on business Thursday. Mrs.
Colfelt will apend tne winter at
Pomona. California. She win assist
Mrs. Ora Davis in the management

a - j..i4iin at Pomona ronere.U4 m uwt j - -

She baa been associated with Mrs.
Davis in the aame capacity in tne
men's new dormitory at the unl-

ersitr of Oregon, and on Mrs.
Davis making the change decided
to accompany ber.

For sale signs, for rent signs.
tegal blanks, etc for sale at The
Statesman.

Hazel Green

HAZEL GREEN, August 1.
Edward Dunnlgan Jr.. was se
verely burned on the face, arm
and leg by the explosion of the
engine of a thresher belonging to

C. Schneider. Mr. Dunnigan is
slowly recovering.

Mrs. Ruby Lahnam has had her
flock of white Leghorn chickens
vaccinated for chicken-po- x.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Zelinskl and
children, Quentin and Helen are
spending a few days at Neskowin.

Mr. Grenquist from Wisconsin
has moved his family onto prop-
erty recently purchased from
Ralph Van Cleave.

Mr. Van Cleave and family
have gone to Spokane, Wash.
They will visit Mrs. Van Cleave's
brother, Clifton Cordler. at Un
derwood, Wash., enroute. The
folks from Wisconsin are very
much pleased with Oregon.

Grandmother Buel of Hayes- -
vllle visited at Maurice Dunigan's
Friday. Mrs. Dunigan is a grand-
daughter.

William, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Dunigan, celebrated his
13th birthday with a dinner, sun- -

day. There was present honor
guest, parents, sister, June and
brother, OrvHle, grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunigan Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hurt and
Lou of Hunting- -daughter Mary... , . . TT..-,- 'nton ueacn, cam., ana mr. nu

brother, William Hurt of Grants
Pass, Ore., were visitors at G. G.
Looney's Wednesday. The Hurts
are cousins of Mrs. iooney ana
are originally from Virginia. The
party was returning from a trip
over the Columbia highway. Wil-
liam Hurt was touring southern
Oregon on a vacation recently,
and stooped, looked and stayed in
Grants Pass to raise gladioli bulbs.
He is now a most enthusiastic
booster for Oregon climate.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dunigan
and children Margaret, Dorothy.
Harriet and Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Faist visited Mr. and Mrs. But-rlc- k

at Amity Sunday.
Rev. Francis Fisher has re-

turned to his home at Puente,
Calif.

Miss Imogene Wood; was host-
ess for the Christian Endeavor so-

cial Friday evening.
Hon. Lloyd Reynolds was a

business visitor in this commun-
ity. He is Interested in buying
prunes for drying. Mrs. Reynolds
and son John accompanied him.

C. A. Kobon has exchanged his
separator for a much larger one,
making it possible to tnresn mucn
more grain per day. The grain
has produced well, most ot the
threshing being done here.

The Women's Missionary Asso-

ciation met at Mrs. Louis Wam-pler- 's

beautiful country home on
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. W. G.

Davis was leader. A good pro-
gram was rendered. Dellelous re-

freshments of fruit punch, cake
and fruit salad were served by the
hostess.

The Oregon Statesman and The
Portland Telegram, two great
dailies for 60 cents per month. To
order phone S00.

.75
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Willi v5 ' " ' I

c.fi.Uvvvi,. it Mrs. Comwlcouver. Washington. Mrs. Garri- -

THS BELL SYSTEM IS BUILDIKO AHEAD Of THE 00WTH Of THE COUKTRY

?,Mh heid --PJlUery warm weather on their trav:Ube.ir sons. Colonel Ramsay re--

See
the New

T?'MHL5

stock will also visit at Tauma,
nr.t,tnrtnT. nofora sh returns
n hr Silverton home. Mrs. Jones

drove to Silverton a few days ago
nv I

ior a vis 1 1 wiiu uci buuw I

ur and Mrs. Robert Seaman
rpted home from a 2,000

i w - - -

ml,e automobile trip, They visit- 1

ed a brother of Mrs. Seaman's at
I DOlSe. 1U1UU, ww '" I

gone. Mr. and Mrs. Seaman re--
tnat tn encountered some

els particularly tne nignis
nneomforuble, they report. tine I

nIgnt the thermometer showed 92
degrees at two o'clock a. m.

p--. scniaaor ol ue xnierui uu i

T.1n1lo.. comnany at Silverton Is
at ttoe Silverton hospital suffering
froni infection In his one leg. The
infection started from sunburn,
rmHn the nast few days he has

A tn anhmit to a number Of

Unclnga in the Uifected part.

Pratum I
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This is the telephone's job and goal
The United States is developing; a new civilization.
The telephone is an indispensable element in it. The
Bell System is building ahead of the growth of this
civilization. In 1929 the telephone budget for land
and buildings is 54 million dollars, with new build-b- gs

rising in aco cities. New equipment for central
. offices will cost I42 millions ; exchange lines 1 20 mil-

lions; toll lines 119 millions.
The Bell System's total expenditure for plant and

service improvements this year will be 559 mi-

llion dollars.
This outlay is required because the telephone is a

universal servant of this democracy. Business uses
it to create more prosperity. Homes use it for com-

fort and protection, lor keeping friendships alive
anl enriching life. Its general use enables each per-

sonality to extenditself without regard to distance.
The telephone ideal is that anyone, anvwhere,

shall be able to talk quickly and at reasonable cost
with anyone, anywhere else. There is no standing
still in the Bell System.

$1S3

feterson nome esi ui
day evening. A Wiener roast was
one of the enjoyable features in
which all tooit part.

Mr, ana iir. r . v. uuu.ua
summoned to Salem Satur -

day evening on account of the ill- -

ness of a sister-in-la- Mrs. J.
Durfee.

n B. Parks and family spent
. . .N owin.

Dr. Temple, district superin -

tendent, preached at the M. E.
church Sunday evening.

Mrs. S. H. Bond is entertain- -
Ing as her house guest for a few
days, Mrs. A. Bessie, of Albany.

--O
West Stayton

1

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nipple en-
joyed a visit with their son Mel-
vin and family from roruana.
over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs, T. T. McClellan
.ttonden' th homecominr nlcnie
at Aum.Tnie Sunday.

Rev. J. T. Stewart of Albany
--ailed on S. J. Condlt Monday af- -

I . -i is uuuu.
1 jjr. Darley, who recently was
severely burned with gasoline is
8tin confined in the Stayton hos
pital but ia much improved.

Mrs. Keith and children of
Aumsville were callers in the
West Stayton community Monday.

Frank Bowen and sister, Mrs.
' B. H. Beldon and son Victory
urove w uaena iaia sunaay.

Complete

pnATtTW. Ausr. 19. Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Kleen left Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cburcnui oy
anto to vlBit friends and relatives
in Franklin and Macon, Nebraska.

The Foreign Missionary society
1 of tne m. e. church met at tne
nome oI Mrs. Geo. Kleen Wednes--
day afternoon.

Mrs. Sarah Ludwlck, and two
sons. Joel and Tom. from San Jose,
California, have been visiting rel
atives in this community.

Mrs. Arthur Cordier has recent
ly returned to her home after un
dergoing an operation to appen-
dicitis at the Willamette sanitar
ium.

August Kleen and Albert De
Young from Franklin, Nebraska,
are visiting in this community.
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